Breed/Show Quality Puppy Agreement
Whereas, Lagotto Kennels, hereinafter called “seller” is the owner of a Lagotto Romagnolo

further described as follows:
Registered Name of Dog:
Microchip Number:
Sex:
Colour:
Date of Birth:
Juvenile Epilepsy Result:
SIRE:
Registration #:
FCPR #:
AKC / CKC #:
Juvenile Epilepsy Result:
Hip's:
DAM:
Registration #:
FCPR #:
AKC / CKC #:
Juvenile Epilepsy Result:
Hip's:
DAM:

Whereas,

herein after called “buyer”,

has purchased the Lagotto Romagnolo described above, and,
Whereas, the above named Lagotto Romagnolo, has successfully been OFA and/or Penn Hip tested with a resulting
analysis, appropriate for a breeding program, and,
Whereas, the above named Lagotto Romagnolo has been CERF tested with no ocular abnormalities
that would be inconsistent for breeding or showing purposes, and,
Whereas, the above named Lagotto Romagnolo has been BFJE and IC tested that would be consistent
for breeding purposes, and,
Whereas, the “buyer” of the Lagotto Romagnolo described above, after all health test are completed (copy of results
required by Lagotto Kennels) and not before the dog is a minimum of 18 months of age, or the bitch a minimum of
22 months of age, would like to enter into a breeding program, the “buyer” agrees that Lagotto Kennels holds a
“puppy back option” (2nd pick) on the first litter, at no charge to Lagotto Kennels, with the exception of reasonable
and customary shipping charges that will be at the expense of Lagotto Kennels, and as agreeable by Lagotto
Kennels.
Whereas the “Buyer” has purchased a breed quality bitch and a Breed quality dog of different litters from Lagotto
kennels with the intent of mating these said dogs, as agreed by both parties, and in the event of a successful
breeding at the appropriate time with all health testing preformed, the “Buyer” agrees that Lagotto Kennels holds a
“puppy back option” (2nd pick) on the first litter only, at no charge to Lagotto Kennels, with the exception of
reasonable and customary shipping charges that will be at the expense of Lagotto Kennels. As agreed by Lagotto
Kennels and the “Buyer”.
The “Buyer” agrees that Lagotto Kennels will retain a copy of Original Registration Papers and be named as coowner of said dog or bitch on all registration papers until such time as all health testing is completed (copy of results
required by Lagotto Kennels).
Whereas, in the event the “Buyer” does not perform all required health tests at their own expense, or breeds said
dog before the age of 18 months (intentionally or unintentionally) Lagotto Kennels retains the right to refuse
registration of any future pups by or out of said dog or bitch. The “Buyer” agrees to consult Lagotto Kennels
regarding potential mate of said dog/bitch and agrees not to breed without Lagotto Kennels written consent
for such mating.
Whereas, the above named Lagotto Romagnolo, has successfully been OFA and/or Penn Hip tested with a resulting
analysis, NOT appropriate for a breeding program (copy of result required by Lagotto Kennels), Lagotto Kennels
agrees to replace said Lagotto with a pup from a future litter of the “Sellers” choosing. The “Buyer” agrees to pay all
shipping costs for said pup.
Whereas, the above named Lagotto Romagnolo is bred before the age of 18 months of age, or bred to a non
registered Lagotto Romagnolo, or fails the named health tests the “Buyer” agrees to spay or Neuter said dog
immediately at the “Buyer’s” expense.

Wherefore, the above named Seller and Buyer have executed the foregoing breed/show quality puppy agreement,
on this

day of,

20

Buyer:
Address:

Phone:

Cell:

E-mail:
Signature of Buyer:
Seller(s): Lagotto Kennels:

Bridget Flynn

Signature of Seller
1560 Winchester Road, Qualicum Beach, B.C., V9K 1Y2, Canada
Phone: (250)951-8068 Email: hpfarm@shaw.ca www.lagottokennels.com

